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INNOOENCE.

For the 'Messenger.'

TWO PICTURES.

'Twas on a time 'once, not so long ago,
A painter lived, 'who loved the little

children.
And nothing that he saw in all the vorl
Seemed fairer than~ their faces, clubby,

sweet and frank.
It stirred the fire of genius in his soul,
To paint, with worthy toucli, the loveliest

he could find.
He -made the picture; and' he called it

'Innocence
They hung It.gladly 'mid choicest works

Of art.
It made men think that Innocence had

highest worth.
'Mid rush for gold, and hollowness -of

vanity,
,Mid whited iepuchres of all the world's

hypocrisies,
'Mfd talents glittering, and empty flat-

teries,
Men . looked upon the .ace that hid no

secrets.
They frita calmsteal o'ei.their for

one short hour.
A breeze 1rom some mysterious siore

blew o'er the fver
That bûrned; their lfe se tired with plots

and competition,
They wishe'd that men xùiht bave the

spirit'of a chikd.

The years fled on. The painter saw that
some'who looked,,

Passed on witih spirits far from like a.
child.

They ere not drawn by beauty
he would warning give.

A picture he would paint with hardened
face and eye,

The mark that sin wouid brand upon the
worldMing's brow.

He sought the prison and selected there a

face,
That darkest was and meanest; most un-

like the child

That once, a score-of years ago, he knew
and loved.

He found it; and he begged the chance
to paint it there,

And as the lines on canvas grew, bwi th
saddening heart

He, questioned from the man the story.
of-bis crime.

A deed of deepest guilt was his-I need

'But wbat,' the piinter asked, 'provoked i
the crime, -poor man;' Y

''Twas ohums and drink .that-led at last'
to mad despair.

I. wa'not always so,' he sald, 'for, when
a boy,

A painter, sir, perhjps tas you, dreW
whis brush .

This face, and-called it "Innocence and
SOit wa.
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